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This study involves the development of a non-contact automatic method 
of measuring both the thickness and profile of nonconductive coatings applied 
to metallic substrates. A new system which uniquely combines two fundamen-
tal measurement techniques--eddy current position sensing, and laser optical 
triangulation--was designed. This Automated Coating Inspection System has 
been developed to replace manual inspection of the Thermal Protection 
System (TPS) on the External Tank (ET) of the Space Shuttle. The ET is a 
disposable fuel tank, 155 feet long and 28 feet in diameter. A coating of 
Spray on Foam Insulation (SOFI) is applied to the outer aluminum surface 
of the tank for both cryogenic insulation and aerodynamic heating protec-
tion. The inspection of the SOFI on the ET is used as an example for 
presenting a comparison between manual and the proposed automated inspection 
method. 
INTRODUCTION 
When filled, the ET contains 780 tons of liquid hydrogen and oxygen at 
-423°F and -2980F, respectively. To prevent the formation of ice, an 
insulating coating of SOFI, approximately 2.5 inches thick, is applied to 
the tank surface (Fig. 1). During this application a periodic waviness of 
the surface is generated by slight overlapping of the sprayed SOFI. The 
thickness and waviness determine the thermal efficiency and aerodynamic 
profile of the ET. A rigid Quality Control Program requires that the SOFI 
layer meet design specifications in thickness and waviness. Presently over 
800 manual inspecdon sites on more than 12,000 square feet of applied SOFI 
are roade by Quality Control personnel to veryify just these two SOFI 
parameters. 
Hhen a product as large as the External Tank must be inspected, 
appreciable costs and schedule interuptions are experienced during the 
manual inspection sequence. Therefore the implementation of an effective 
Automatic SOFI Inspection System would reduce man hours and allow speeding 
up the manufacturing flow sequence, while at the same time enhance assur-
ance of product quality by performing inspections more accurately than the 
present method. Furthermore, the option for unlimited, as contrasted to 
only 800 site, inspections is available. 
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Fi g . l. Externa! t ank in vertical assembly bui l ding . 
BACKGROUND 
The present manual me thod of measuring SOFI thickness util izes a 
Kaman Sciences KD2300 Eddy Current Displacement Sys t em ( Fig . 2). The hand-
held Kaman sys t em consists of a dual coil probe connec t ed as one half of 
an a lterna ting current excited bridge . An integrated cir cuit demodulator 
detects a change in bridge impedance when an electrically conductive 
material is brought into the field of (one of ) the coils. The electric 
field induces eddy currents in the conduct or, changing the bal ance of the 
Fig . 2 . Thick.ness r.easurement with eddy current. 
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bridge. During calibration the response to displacement from a conductive 
substrate is adjusted for the best obtainable linearity within the range 
of the probe (less than one and one half times the coil diameter). The 
system can then be used to measure an unknown thickness of a nonconductive 
material (SOFI) by placing the probe in contact with the surface of the 
SOFI and observing the indicated displacement from the conductive substrate 
(Externa! Tank). This instrument must be calibrated prior to each use 
before valid data can be obtained.--vDr-accurate readings, which may be 
difficult to obtain on wavy surfaces, the operator must place the probe 
perpendicular to the aluminum surface. 
SOFI waviness (amplitude versus period) at present is measured by 
placing a rule (36 inches long) across two peaks in the SOFI (period) and 
then measuring the depth of the valley (amplitude) with a second rule 
(Fig. 3). Measurements are documented with respect to their estimated 
angular position and height from a known reference point on the tank by 
each inspector. 
Due to the above requirements to inspect, the need to develop an auto-
mated nondestructive inspection to eliminate possible damage to the SOFI 
caused by contact, and the potential hazards present for personnel 
inspecting at heights up to 126 feet on cat walks, was apparent, Further 
consideration for satisfying this desire revealed that the existing 
computer controlled fixture for spraying the SOFI was found compatible for 
applying an automated inspection system. 
APPROACH 
Two basic methods for contactless automated inspection of applied SOFI 
are shown in Fig. 4. The first is to measure and record the distance from 
a known reference point (sensor transport) to the tank surface. The 
insulating layer of SOFI is then applied. The sensor is returned to the 
initial position, and the distance to the SOFI surface is measured. The 
fi<> 3. Measuring S(JFI waviness on the ET. 
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difference between the two distances measured is the t hi ckness of tlle SOF I 
at that point. The accuracy of rneasurernent is lirnited by the ability of 
the transporting fixture to precisely return to each inspection point af t e r 
the application of the coating. This r equires that the operation of the 
fixtures be with better prec ision than the thickness rneasuremen t to be 
perforrned, Furtherrnore, inherent in the re liability of t his rnethod . is 
the absolute requirement that the storage of the da ta frorn the initial 
position sensing operation is not lost. Once the SOFI i s applied , the 
original alurninum surface reference meas urement cannot be repeated. 
The second method is t o sirnultaneous l y_ measure t he distance from a 
common reference point (again the sensor transport) t o bot h the SOFI 
surface and the tank surface with a sing le pass , the difference r e present-
ing the thickness of the applied SOFI . The second method has the advantage 
that rneasurement accuracy does not depend on the transporting fixture t o 
return to each exact point of the first pass . Since both distances are 
referenced to each other through a common re fe r ence po i nt, errors introduced 
by the sensor transport and tank rotating fix tures are eliminated. In 
addition, the thickness measurement can be repeated (if rewor k is necessar y) 
withou t the need for a measurernent of the bare t ank as a r eference . This 
second rnethod does, however , r equire that a sensor c an " see through" t he 
laye r of SOFI . Thus the evaluation of sensors was f ocused on only those 
that (a) could "see through" the SOFI, (b) were capable of performing the 
measurernent in a singl e pass, and ( c ) could do both without contacting the 
SOFI. These sensor requirements suggested initia ting the deve l oprnen t of a 
rneasurement subsystem which combines a Laser Op tica l Position Sensor wi t h 
a se r vo driven Eddy Current Sens or . 
INSPECTION SYSTEM DESCRIPTION AND FUNCTION 
The design of an Automatic Coating (SOFI) Inspec tion Systern was 
simplified by dividing it (Fig. 5) into fun c tional s ubs ysterns , then 
establishing t he requirements for each. Eddy current tracking, laser 
optical trian gulation, and data acquisition and con trol subsystem concepts 
were the result. The i r composition and functional operation a re described 
in the next sections . 
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Fig. 5. Subsystem block diagram. 
Eddy Current Tracking System 
The eddy current tracking subsystem consists of a modified Karman 
Sciences KD2300 and a stepper motor driven precision slide, which is used 
to maintain a constant reference distance between a conductive substrate 
and the laser optical position sensor. The KD2300 demodulator output is 
monitored with an analog to digital converter and compared with the 
desired tracking value stored in programable memory. The direction and 
magnitude of any tracking error is calculated and a drive signal is sent 
to the stepper motor. This sequence (sense, calculate, and drive) 
continuously maintains the laser optical position sensor at a fixed 
distance from the substrate. Fixture generated tracking errors are 
corrected continuously by this subsystem. The tracking subsystem is 
capable of correction drive rates up to two inches per second, and step 
increments as small as 62.5 microinches per step. Eddy current probes 
are available for measurement ranges as small as .010 inch and as large 
as 6 inches. 
Laser Optical Position Sensor 
The laser optical position sensor consists of a laser l ight source 
and a digital image sensor. A one milliwatt Helium Neon laser (visible 
red light) was selected over an infrared diode lase r fo r two reasons: 
ease of subsystem design and alignment with visible light, and operational 
safety. A lens, pinhole mask and rotating polarizer were fitted to the 
front of the laser with a standard "C" mount adapter for beam shaping 
and intensity control. A line generator (cylindrical lens) to generate 
a fan shaped beam was also tested. 
The digital image sensor utilizes a light sensitive computer memory 
circuit to convert a reflected image of the laser beam into position 
(distance) information. Digital image sensors can be grouped into two 
formats, line scan and area arrays. Both formats contain light sensitive 
memory cells (either diodes or capacitors) that respond in proportion to 
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Fig. 6. Laser optical position sensor. 
tlle product of light intensity and length of exposure. The imar-e sensor 
converts the pattern of light striking the memory cells into a correspond-
ing pattern of binary ones and zeroes. Sensors with up to 1024 linear or 
1000 by 1000 area elements (memory cells) with data rates up to ten 
missions bits per second are presently available. 
For the SOFI inspection application, the image sensor is mounted at 
approximately 45 degrees to the laser. A triangle is forrned between the 
laser, image sensor and the point the laser beam interests the SOFI 
surface. When the distance that the beam travels to the SOFI surface 
changes, the angle of the reflected beam to the image sensor changes. 
This, in turn, changes the position of the image focused onto the image 
sensor. Thus, image position represents the distance to the SOFI surface. 
SOFI thickness is the difference between this distance and the tracking 
distance maintained by the Eddy Current Tracking subsystem. A "C" mount 
optics module is used for the image sensor optics, which are optimized 
for the measurement range selected (4 inches). Measurement ranl!es othPr 
than 4 inches require only a change of the optics module and th; eddy 
current probe. 
Data Acquisition and Control Subsystem (DACS) 
The inspection system is centered around a single board micro-computer 
which serves the dual purpose of data acquisition and control. Expansion 
ports in the computer are used to interface the various sensors to the 
computer. Machine language routines (microcomputer code) are used to 
operate the digital image sensor, analog to digital converter, and stepper 
motor controller. The program sequence is to read the tracking error with 
the analog to digital converter and then calculate a correction signal for 
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the stepper motor. Next, the SOFI surface is sensed with the Laser Optical 
Position Sensor. Calculations of SOFI thickness (tracking distance minus 
optical distance), using programmed calibration constants. The relative 
position of maximum and minimum thicknesses encountered while moving 
across the surface of the SOFI provide the values of amplitude and period 
required for characterizing the waviness profile of the SOFI surface. The 
same computer can also be used to control system transport figures. 
The DACS also provides a simple means of system calibration. By 
stepping the sensor system through the full range of travel with a bare 
aluminum plate placed in front of the sensor system and perpendicular to 
the axis of travel, the accuracy and response of the eddy current sensor, 
A to D converter, and optical sensor are determined. Calibration 
constants can be calculated by the DACS and stored in program memory. The 
entire calibration is based on the accuracy of the positioning slide lead 
screw (steps per inch of travel). This calibration can also be under the 
control of the DACS. 
System Accuracy 
Some of the factors that affect the overall measurement accuracy are 
eddy current stability, image sensor resolution, and position resolution 
of the slide assembly. The sample frequency of the system is limited 
mainly by the computer processing time and image sensor frame rate. 
Calib~ation constants in the program correct for linearity errors of 
the eddy current sensor and optical sensor (caused by angle of sensor). 
The stability of the Eddy Current Sensor (specially modified demodulator), 
when operated as a fixed distance sensor, is better than 0.05% Dynamic 
response of this sensor is greater than 10,000 hertz. The position 
resolution of the slide assembly is 4,000 steps per inch (16,000 steps 
per inch with 40 turns per inch lead screw). With programmed linearity 
corrections and a 1024 element sensor, total system accuracy is expected 
to be 0.010 inch over a 4 inch measurement range. 
SUMMARY 
This non-contact automated inspection system has demonstrated the 
capability to outperform manual inspection methods in terms of measurement 
accuracy, product, and personnel safety. The combined use of two accepted 
NDT inspection methods should be compatible with most production line 
manufacturing operations. The modular design of the system enables its 
adaption to any Quality Assurance operation for the inspection of coatings 
applied to metallic substrates. Coating thicknesses, ranging from 0.0001" 
to 6", can be measured for insulation, paint, primer, plastic, etc. 
Furthermore special applications involving inspection in hazardous or 
inaccessable areas, or continuous in-process production can now be 
inspected reliably without creating any danger to personnel. 
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